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15. F. SCHWEIEll,

tniTos abb-- rinriRTut.

Republican National Ticket.
FOR PRESIDENT,

lamUFORI) B. HAYES,
OP OHIO.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM A. WHEELER,
OF NEW VOBK.

Republican Electoral Ticket.
ELECTOB AT LiBGE.

Benjamin Harris Brewster, Philadelphia.
Jobu F. Challaht, Allegheny.

ELECTOB.
1. John Welsh. 14. William Calder.
2. Henry Disston. !.". Mile L. Tracv.
S. Christian J. Ilaff-1-0. S. W. Starkwea- -

man. j ther.
4. Charles Tliomp- - 7. Daniel J. Moi-rcl- l.

Bun Jones. : IS. Jeremiah I.voiu.
. Edwin ILFitler. !l9. William Ha'v.

G. Joseph W. Bar- - 31. William Canieron
nard. ,21. J. B. Donley.

7. Benjamin Smith. T2. Ihiiiiol O'Neill.
tS. Jacob Kusbb. 2:1. William Xeeh.
9. John B. Warfel. 24. Andrew B. Berger

1I Jom i li Thomas. 25. Samuel 11. Jack- -
11. Ario Pardee, i asm.
12. Lewis Pujrha. 'Z6. James Weter-14- .

Edward 8. Silli-- ; man.
man. !27. W. W. Wilbur.

Eepublican District Ticket.
FOB CONOBEI,

T. 31. .MA II OX.
Of Franklin County.

FOB STATE SEX ATE.

JOIIS IIALSR4CII,
Of Juniata County.

Eepublican County Ticket.

BOB ASSKMBLT,

IirGII T. Ic4LITER,
Of Fayette Township.

BOB ASSOCIATE JVtXir.i,

JOIIX .McLAIGIILIX,
Of Turbett Township.

D. II. SPAXOGLE.
Of Lark Township.

FOR SUERIFF,

CORXELUS McCLELLAX,
Of Miffiintonn.

BOB BEUINTEB AS D B ECOHDEE,

DAVID IIALL.ER,
Of MifHintown.

roc JTBT CnasusslOXEB,

ABRAHAM J. MOIST,
Of Fermanagh Township.

Eepublican County Committee.

Chairman TV. C. Laibd, Patterson.
UifRintown .Solomon Books, C. B. Horning

aiifflintown P.O
Fermanagh I: Sieber, Samuel Thomas,

Mitfiintown P. .
Fayette l)r. II. Harshberger, Enoch Sbel- -

lenberger, McAlisterville.
Susquehanna S.G. Dressier, Oriental P.O.

Emtnuel Long, Ploutz's Valiey P. O.
Greenwood Harrison M:nniuai, Thomas

Kumlierger, Pfoiitz Valley.
Delaware John M. Stat;1", Abraham Krjrti.

East Salem.
1 hoinf sontnwn J. M. Nelson, J. A. IIos-

teller, Thompsontown.
Monroe Jacob Page, Evendale; 0. Hotter

Imp, Kichnelj.
B!itr John A. Gallagher, Mexico; M.

Cohtren, Van Wert.
Patterson S. B. Caveny, U. R. Mitchell,

Patterson.
Fort Royal T. M. Moor, II. II. SnyJer,

Tort Royal.
Epnice Hill J. D. Howell, Pleasant View,

T. T. Patton, Spruce Hill.
Milford Wm. X. Sterrett, David Cunning-

ham, Patterson.
Turbett John G. Hertzler, C. Richards,

Port Royal.
Lack J. C. Burns. Peru Mills; Ezra Mont-

gomery, Waterloo.
Black Log Robert Mclntvre, James McKee,

Pern Mills.
Beale Dr. D I.. Alien, Academia, Dan

Kant! mm, Walnut.
Tascarora J. E. Laird, McCoysyille; Tho.

Morrow, Watcrlord.
The member uf the State Central Com-

mittee for J iir.uta county is John T. Nourae,
Esq., of Acalemia.

An Excursion Party from the 31st
Senatorial District.

Appearances in Favor of Balabach The
Tournament on the Centennial Ex.'ii

bUion Ground The Dedication of
the Witherspoon .Monument The

.Modaty of D. W. Woods and .Mist
Baity The Speech of the Latter in
Bronze.

You way have traveled a great deal
Bud know of the wajs of traveled
people, but uuleaa you have traveled a
half day with a large excursion party
of neighbors jour educatiou in travel-
ing is defective. Unless jou bave thus
traveled jou lack a uios-- t desirable ac-

quaintance with the flee, restless man-
ner, and unconventional conversation
and luerriuieut that characterize a party
of five hundred people from one section
of the State, ail with one object in view.

The Dumber just stated, as nearly as
can ba told without actual count, is tbe
cumber of people that left the counties
of Mifflin, I'erry and Juniata, in 1). V.

Cramer's excursion train, last Wednes-
day, to be present on Maryland's Day,
aud Presbyterian's Day at tbe Centen-
nial Exhibition on Thursday and Fri-

day, to witness tbe shadow of a Tourna-
ment, and to witness the unveiling of a
ctatue of John Witherspoon, tbe pa-

triotic I'resbytrrian preacher of Amer-
ican Colonial Revolutionary days of
177C, and to see the Exposition gener-
ally. Tbe restrain ng influence that is
felt in taking a seat in a car that is
half, or more, filled with strangers did
not impress itself on tbe excursionists.

U bile the manner of the party d'd not
warrant tbe conclusion that all were
related in tbe bonds of husband and
wife, or in the relationship of brother
and sister, father and daughter, or son,
daughter and mother, or son, cousins,
or in the happy prospective state of
sweethearts, the facts warranted the
conclusion that we were all most closely
related by State Senatorial ties, fur we
werj all from one and the same Sena-

torial district, and if candidates Bala-bae- b

and Crawford bad been it. tbe
party it tuiht bave been called a State
Senate Politico Centennial Exhibition
Party. The political question, bow-eve- r,

was not mentioned, or if mention
it was in aucb tones that it was

cot noticeable. If the candidates bad
been aboard, most likely it would bave
manifested itself sufficiently to have
called out a vote for Balsbach and for
Crawford; but, as no such vote was
taken, it is not known, to a certainty,
how the party stood. Its appearance,
however, indicated a considerable ma-

jority for Balsbach.
About 4 o'clock P. M. the train

reached the city, and then and there
the individuality of the excur

sion party from tbe 3 1st Senatorial dis
trict was lost as certainly as a bucket
of water ia lost when emptied into
river.

Tbe uppermost topic, that evening in
tbe city among the reading and busi-
ness people was tbe despatches from
Europe indicating the outbreak of a
;irantie war in that Country on the
Turkish question, before the lapse of
uanj months, and produce dealers, or
deaUrs in grain were that evening
drawing or laving their plans accord-
ingly, and gld ran up in the figures to
the delight of dealer in that precious
metal. The next topio for general con-

versation was tbe Southern Tournament,
ia anticipation for the next day. Dee
hundred thousand people, aud more
than that number, earnestly longed for
good weather oo Thursday, so that the
Tournament could be preseuted in its
best. A glorious day wis vouchsafed
for the occasion as if to voo a multi
tude to witness the lust shadow of a
miserably poor imitation of Knight-
hood or Kntpht Errantry that Southern
gentlemen indulged in.

In tbe Twelfth, Thirteenth and Four-
teenth Centuries kings, princes and
military chieftains became Knights, aud
frequently challenged each other to
mortal strife in the Tournament, either
for renown or the settlement of matters
in dispute between them. The favor-

ite weapons of the Kuights were the
sword, battle-axe- , a beavy club called a
mace, a dagger and a long lance. They
usually wore a closely-fittin- g coat of
mail, of minute liuks of iron, and a
helmet of steel for the head, with a
visor to cover tbe face. Certain parts
of their horses, such as the chest, bead,
rump and sides were also carefully pro-

tected by iron armor. Two Kuigbts,
on horseback, in deadly conflict are
represented in bronzo statuary in the
Gertnin department, and are worth
seeing. How many of the men who
participated with so much earnestness
in tbe tares oo last Thursday are of
Knightly lineage we do not know, but
we believe it would bring tbe blusb
quickly to tbe face of a scion of a
Knight to even intimate that be would
be guilty of such tomfoolery as the
Centennial Tournament. Tbe Kuigbts
of old were earnest men ; if there was
oue thing above another that tbey de-

spised, it was the sham, the false, the
pretender. Ob shades of Knighthood,
what a farce was pjrpetiated in thy
name in the Centennial grounds last
Thursday. How many more we do not
know, but to our certain knowledge
there were two men on the slope of
George's Hill, as witnesses to the Tourn-
ament, in whose veins flow the blood
of men wbo passed through the encoun-

ters of Tournaments of the Old World
hundreds of years ago. But shadow
as it was of the earnest and deadly
pass time sports of kings, princes and
chieftains of the middle ages, it was
one of tbe great events of tbe Exhibi-
tion, for it was tbe berald of the de-

cline of aristocracy or dynasty rule,
as much so as tbe ceremonies of tbe
Presbyterians about tbe monument of
John Witberspoon, on Friday, typify

; the rise of tbe people to a commanding
; voice in matters of both State and
I Church.

The Tournament had been advertised
to begin at '1 o'clock, at tbe foot of
George's Hill, on a s:rip of ground
600 feet lone, between tbeSnauisb eov
eminent building and the glass works.
J bree arches spanned tbe course at tbe
distance of 90 feet from each other.
From each arch bung a red ring an inch
and a quarter in diameter, and tbe feat
for tbe Knight to perform was to ride

; at a gallop or rnn under tbe arches and
gather tbe rings on a pointeo lance. To
do so required good horsemanship.
Each Knifbt was entitled to three
charges or tilts. The judges' stand
was located on tbe .Machinery Hall
side of tbe course. One hundred and
fifty thouand people were assembled
there at tbe appointed time, but a 'bitch'
iu tbe arrangement delayed tbe Knights
fro'ji appearing till about 3 o'clock,
when au address was delivered from the
judges' stand by J. F. Stewart, of I5al- -

j li more, after which tbe tilting began.
There were thirteen Knights iu the list

! as representatives of the thirteen origi
nal .States. Two Knights represented
tbe Centennial and the Uuion, raising
the cumber of Knights engaged at
tilting to fifteen. Tbey were Southern
men. A number of borsemeo, in
full middle-ag- e costume bad accom-

panied the Knights to tbe course, and
sit on tbeir steeds near tbe starting
point, not far from the glass works. To
tbe Knight of New Hampshire was ac-

corded tbe first tilt. He failed to
gather the first two rings, but tbe third
one he gathered nicely en the point of
his lance. The Knight from Matse
chusetu was the next on the list. His
horse shied, which resulted in not gath-
ering a ring. The Knight from Rhode
Island took one ring, after which we
left the tilting gronnd and saw no more
of tbe TonrnatLent.

Friday was Presbyterian Day, so
named from tbe dedication of tbe With-erspoo- n

Monument in Fairmount Park,
opposite the east end of Memorial
Hall, a abort distance outside of
the fence tbat encloses tbe Centen-
nial Exhibition grsunds. Tbe hour for
tbe beginning of tbe ceremonies had
been stated at 1 o'clock ; but as tbe
Chivalry had been slow on the previous
day in coming to time, we felt slow
about leaving the Exhibition grounds
at tbe time appointed for tbe beginning
of the dedication. It was shortly after
1 o'clock that we stepped out of Read-

ing Railroad entrance to tbe Exhibition
grounds and hastened across tbe park
to the monument, around which quite
an assembly stood. Key. George .

Musgrave, D. D-- , L. L. D., was just
then engaged at prayer. t bat cere-

mony pieceeded t lie .prayer we made no
inquiry for. After tbe Dootor's prayer,
Rev. W. O Johnstone read a hjuin,
which was sung to tbe tune of Old
Hundred, by the assembly. Tbe hymn
was followed by the reading of Scrip
ture by (be Rev. J. li. Dale, D. D.
Tbe history of tbe effort to erect tbe
monnuient was delivered by Rev. Henry
C. McCook, in which the part tbe ladies
of tbe cburcb took was highly eulogized.
Rev. S. W. Daua read a hymn which
was sung, after which Rev. S. 1 Prime
recited tbe contents of the comer-ston- e,

which was followed by a description of
the monument by Rev. W. E. Schenck,
D. D. Tbe height of tbe statue is
12 feet. It was desirable to make tbe
civilian prominent in the drapery or
habiliments, and for that reason be ap-

peared in colonial style of clothing,
over which the Geneva gown hung from
the shoulders. There are 5,000 pounds
of bronze in the statue. Mr J. A.
Bailly is the artist who executed tbe
work. The pedestal of granite on

which the atatue stand ia 12 feet high.
Tbe total cost ia about $18,UU0. The
recital of tbe iuscriptioua ou the uiou-ome-

were given by the Rev. W. M.
Paxtou, D. I). Each of tbe four aide
have an inscription. Tbe north aide
inscription ia a quotation from a speech
delivered by Witherspoon ou ths ques
tlon of the Declaration of ludepeu-denc- e,

aud reads : For my part, of
property 1 bavd ouie, of repulaliou
more; tbat reputation is staked, that
property is pledged on tbe issue uf this
contest, aud aithougb these gray hairs
must soon !coveud to tbe sepulchre, 1

would intiuitely rather tbat they should
descend thither by the Land of tbe ex-

ecutioner than desert at this crisis the
sacred cause of my country."

It was tbat speech which ennobled
bim, and which will, as long as litera-
ture lasts among men, render his mem-

ory dear to all who believe in the rights
of men as against the rule of lamilies
or dynasties, noru in Scotland, be ex-

perienced that royalty and power lay
not in the bands of the people. Edu-
cated a Presbyterian be soon teamed
tbat the peculiar privileges accorded
by the aristocracy and the governments
of his native land and the Old U orld
generally, were not given to the church
of his faith. He came to America in
bis 46th year, in which at that
eaily date was considered a sure refuge
for all who sought religious liberty, or
freedom of conscience. His great fore-

sight gave him to understand that all
the bo e and prospect of the perpetuity
or steady development of b'.s owu
church and other Protestant churches,
was the building up or the strengthen-
ing of the principle of religions free-

dom that had been planted by bis reli-

gious and political predecessors, the
Independent.," the " Dissenters," ou

Plymouth Rock in 1620 ; and when he
took bis cburcb of colonial days with
bim into the contest of the Revolution
be was but repeating the contest in
America tbat Protestants in Europe
had battled for generations before bis
day. How significant tbe dedication ol

a monument to such a man, on a day
following a Tournament by a class of
people who claim affinity in desire and
tastes, if not in blood, with the chiv-

alry or authority of the Old World,
who disdained the old Covenanters, the
Presbyterians. Tbe Tournament and
its pretensions are at an end, and tbe
rights of "God aud man" are only be-

ginning to show themselves.
Up to the completion of the recital

of the inscriptions the statue bad re-

mained veiled by a large American
flag which bung down over tbe pedestal,
but as soon as they were finished D. W.
Woods, Esq., of Lewistown, Pa., a
grandson of Witberspoon, unveiled tbe
atatue. Mr Wood bad been concealed
from the sight of the assembly by
standing behind a flag that buug down
at tbe right band side of the platform,
but as soon as the statue was unveiled,
acd his name was mentioned, loud calls
were made for him, interspersed occa-

sionally by the call of "Speech by
Woods." Tbe cU waa kept op till
Mr. U oods came out from bis hiding
place, to acknowledge the eoiupliiueut,
which ba did by bowing two or tbree
times. He was too modest, however,
to make a speech or stand to be looked
at, and quickly stepped into hi hiding
place, whereupon a gentleman on the
platform shouted, " He's a chip off tbe
old block."

Oo tbe disappearance of Woods a
call was made for Mr. R tillv, tbe art-

ist of the statue. " He's down in tbe
crowd," said a voice. "Tike the plat-

form, take the platform, liailly," was
shouted from all sides. " A speech, a
speech, Railly," was rung out by the
crowd, as the artit climbed onto thu
platform and stepped forward aud
bowed his acknowledgments, then
stepped btck and said to a lady, loud
enough to be heard by a minister, who
told it to the crowd, "My speech is up
yonder in bronze," pointing to the
statue.

Rev. J. Addison lleury read a hymn.
which was sung by tbe assembly, alter
which Joseph D. Hedle, Governor of
New Jersey, delivered an oration. At
this juncture of the ceremonies it be
came us to leave, and by so doing we
missed the closing excicisca of tbe dedi-

cation. Hundreds of people looked on,
from the Exhibition grouuds, through
tbe crevices of tbe fence and from tbe
towers of the buildings.

In after years tbe Tournament and
the dedication of the Witberspoon
Monument will be looked on as airong
the crowning civil and religious events
of the Centennial year and the Centen-
nial Exhibition. Such is destiny. How
strange.

Editorial Notes on tbe Political
Situation, from Exchange Pa
pers.

In the States which have tbus far
elected members of the next Congress,
Maine, Vermnut, Ohio, and lm'iana,
thirty Republicans have been chosen to
eleven Democrats. Tbese stand a
present represented by tweuty Uepub
licaus and twenty-on- e Democrats.

The Democratic vote of Indiana is
generally at least 10,000 smaller in
November than in October. And all
because the Kentucky repeaters are
obliged to be at home to vote in No
vember.

The Cincinnati Commercial gives 6,
G92 as tbe oleial majority of Barnes
(Rep.) for Secretary of tbe State of
Ohio.

From a canvass of the Indiana elec-
tion returns it appears that the coun
ties bordering on Kentucky, which
never before gave a larger Democratic
majority thau 2,500, this year gave
9,000, leading to the irresistible inter
ence that Watterson's pickets made up
the additional 2,500. It is claimed,
uotwitbatanding, that Tilden will be
defeated in Iudiana by at least 5,000,
aithougb Kentucky secretly boasts at
least ten thousand political M pickers
to sparo without endangering tbe result
at borne.

New York is the battle-ground- .

Republicans willingly acknowledge it.
Democrats boastfully assert it, confi-

dent in the ability of Governor Tilden
to carry Lis own Slate. hat ground
is turre lor tuis conndence? Awe
Democrats out of ten look no further
than tbe fact tbat Governor Tilden did
carry the Slate iu 1874. Yet his vote
at tbat time was only 416,901, and the
Republicans had cast 445.8U1 for Gov
ernor Dix two years before. The Re-
publicans who did not vote elected Mr.
Tilden. . If there is anything certain it
ia certain that a very full vote of both
parties will be cast this year. Now,
the Democrats bave never polled u

large an honest vote, in the whole his
tory of the State, as tbey did in elect-
ing M r. Tilden iu 1874, for they wer
then reinforced by many thousand Lib
eral and Independents. Tbat be will
not get the votes of a great proportion
of these is known to him, and to every
other intelligent Democrat. A few
hundred support buu Still, and will do
their best to cteet bra. At least twen-

ty thousand oppose him, and will do
their best to defeat bim. But, with
their aid the largest Democratic vote
ever really cast in New York' was 29,-4- 10

leas than tbe Republican Vote cast
for President Grant in 1872, wben the
Liberals opposed him. U here, then,
is the reason for expec'ing Mr. Tilden's
election ? Jiew York Tribune.

How it must have lacerated the sen-

sibilities of Samuel J. Tilden when he
beard that bis friend Boss Tweed
"worked" bis passage on the "Carmen"
from Cuba to Vigo, Spain. Poor man,
with tbe fear of a return to New York
as au arrested thief, tbey now say he
went ou board the "Cariucu" as a
" landsman" and served as a deck hand,
"barelegged, barefooted and barearui-ed.- "

"O, what a fall was theie, my
countrymen," exclaims S. J. T., amid
his sighs aud tears, but it can't be
helped new. Tbe " Boss," thanks to
his Democratic jiilors, never worked
half as bard in his Biackwell prison as
he did on board the Spanish ship "Car-moo- ,"

and if S. J. T. can help it he
will never bave to work so vigorously
again. " Phanzy tbe feelink"' of the
Democratie candidate for the Presi
dency looking at bis "barefooted, bare-

legged' frieud, the "Boss," scrubbing
the decks of a Spanish bark. Should
Tilden be elected President, look out
for a claim for damages put in against
Spain by this badly used Boss of the
New York Democracy. .orth Ameri
can.

The United Presbyterian says: " It
is time people were making up tbeir
minds as to bow tbey will vote. This
is a Christian duty. No man has a
right to neglect it. We do not exag-

gerate wben wa say that tbe present is
a great crisis in our history. Finance,
civil service, citizenship these are all
important questious to be debated and
determined at the ballot, and there is
the greater one of fiJelity to the mo-

mentous interests involved in our con-

stitutional attitude upon the supreme
principles of liberty and human rights.
It is inexcusable indifference which
slights tbese weighty considerations.

w

Russia is about to take a hand in
tbe war in Turkey, aud once her hand
is in, there is uo telling how many
other bands cay be put in.

.
The eastern part of this State was

excited last week by the aonouncement
that a clue to Charlie Ross bad been
discovered in Lancaster couuty ; but
tbe report was a fabrication.

Proclamation by the President.
By the President of tbe United

States of America,
A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, It bas been satisfactorily
shown to me that insurrection and do-

mestic violence exist in several coun-
ties ot tbe State of South Carolina,
ami that certain combinations of men
against Jaw exist in many counties of
said Staie known as " rifle ciubs," who
ride up and dowo by day and night in
arms, murdering some peaceable citi-

zens and intimidating others, which
combination?, thougli forbidden by the
laws of the rotate, cannot be controlled
or suppressed by the ordinary course
of justice ; aud

Whereas, It is provided in the Con-

stitution of tbe United States that the
Uuited States thall protect every State
in this Uuion, on application of tbe
Legislature, or of the Executive wben
the Legislature cannot be conveued,
against domestic violence ; and

Whereas, By law iu pursuance of
the above it is provided (iu the laws of
tie United States) that in all case of
insurrection in any State (or of obstruc-
tion to tbe law thereof) it shall be law-

ful for tbe President of the Uuited
ti tales, on application of the Legisla-
ture of such State, or of the Executive
wben tbe Legislature canuot be con-

veued. to call forth the militia of any
other State r States, or to employ such
part of the laud and nival forces as
shall be judged necessary for tbe pur-
pose of suppressing such insurrection
or causing the laws to be duly executed :

and
Wheieas, The Legislature of said

State is net now in session, and cannot
be convened in time to meet the pres-

ent emergency, and the Executive of
said State, under section 4 of article 2
of the Constitution and the laws passed
in pursuance thereof, bas therefore made
due application to me in the premises
tor such part of the military force ol
the United States as may be necessary
and adequate to protect said. State and
the citizens thereof against domestic
violence and to enforce the due execu
tion of the laws; and

Whereas, It is required that when-

ever it may be necessary in tbe judg
nieot of the President to use the mili-

tary force tor the purpose aforesaid, he
shall forthwith by proclamation com-
mand such insurgents to disperse and
retire peaceably to tbeir respeotive
bomes within a limited time.

Now, therefore, I, Ulysses S. Grant,
President of tbe United States, do
hereby make proclamation and com-

mand all persons engaged in said unlaw-
ful and insurrectionary proceedings to
disperse and retire peaceably to their
respective abodes within three days
from this date and submit themselves to
the laws and constituted authorities of
said State, and I invoke the aid and co-

operation of all good citizens thereof to
uphold tbe laws and preserve tbe pub-

lic peace. In witness whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused the
sea! of the United States to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington this
I7th dav of October, in the year of our
Lord 1876, and of tbe Independence cf
tbe United States one hundred and one.

U. S. GrajiT.
By tbe President.

John L. Cadwalader,
Acting Secretary of State.

The will of Wright A. Bringhnrst,
o' Trappe, Montgomery county, Pa.,
died on the 2d inst., after bequeathing
about $20,000 to relatives and charita-
ble purpose, leaves the bulk of bis
estate, amouuting to over $100,C00, to
tbe township of Upper Providence, and
the boroughs of Pottstown and Norria-towo- ,

in proportion to the population of
ecb, to be invented io building
houses of moderate size to be rented
at low prices to poor families.

Uorrlble Atrocities In China.
The North China Daily Xtws says :

U e have news of turtber persecutions
of the most savage character in Szec
bden. On the 18th of July, in tbo
town of g in the district
of Loui-kiao- placards hostile to
Christians and Kuropeaus were posted
iu various places in tbe UisrL'et. About
uiue o'clock on the morning of the 20th
a liue of four or five thousand uieu
drew round tbe market to prevent Chris-

tians from escaping. Tbey manufac-
tured a large wooUeu cross, aud tied oo
it successively all tbe Christians tbey
could catcb, and then eut tbem to
pieces. Among tbe victims were two
heathens, of whom one was the father
of a convert and tbe other a youog girl
of fifteen, whose brother was a hris-tia-

Like the othais, she was strip-
ped of her clothes aud cnt to pieces.
The iiu tuber of persons killed was eight.
The wounded are very numerous. It
is unnecessary to add that the bouses
of the Christians were pillaged and de
etroyed. About thirty other persons
are missing. On the 22d the brutes
went to the market of Petmw-chen- ,

where they murdered four more Chris-
tians ; but of this butchery we have
no details. It is said that tbe princi-

pal chiefs of this band of as.ajins are
emissaries from Kiang pob, where the
persecution first broke out, who are
traversing the province in full sight and
knowledge of tbe mandarins, to excite
troubles against tbe Christian' and
drive out Europeans, and 'bus check
any inclination on tbe part of foreign-

ers to extend their trade with the in-

terior of China."
m m

Burning Clothing and Plow-In- s;

up the Ground to set rid
of the Plague.
A despatch from Eutope, dated at

Belgrade on the 17th inst , says: The
unseasonable beat is causing much sick
uess. Last week an outbreak of the
plague occurred at Agangelo Yntz,
which kill.d 317 Servians. Their bats,
clothes and bedding were burnt, and
the ground plowed up, when the pesti-
lence ceased as suddenly as it appeared.

News Items.

Muffs will match tbe drees.
Vauderbilt bas eleven children.
Toombs bas joined tbe Methodist

cburcb.
Nothing is prosperous in England ex-

cept the building trades.
Very youog ladies coDtinue to wear

basques buttoued behind.
Round toed, high-heele- d shoes are to

be revived Fashion writer.
The tuns ot hair ou tbe back of the

femiuine bead will be discontinued.
Paris belles are wearing their hair

cropped off and curled into riugs.
A Georgian reports tbat a teaspoon-fu- l
uf kerosene internally, cures a snake

bite.
In a case at Bongor, for divorce, tbe

cause is desertion tbe day after tbe
martiage.

Tbe habit of being always employed
is a great safe guard through life, as
well as essential to tbe culture of every
virtue.

" What would like V said Jones, the
othei night, to Miss Smith, as he led
her into tbe refreshment room. "Pop,"
was tbe blushing answer. Jones didu't
see it.

Lo is growing to be food of ladies'
society. At tbe late Indian council
one of the chiefs said: "1 would like
to have some female ministers come lo
us, dressed in black clothes."

Sixteen Mollie Maguires were sen-

tenced at Pottsville on the 16th inst.
A prominent New York woman clair-

voyant, who tells "all secrets" and "re-
veals " the abiding place of absent
friends for $1, invariably in advauce,
lost her own daughter a few days since,
and immediately went weeping and beg-

ging to tbe police department, asking
that she might be found.

Prince Bsmarck, writing to his wife
from a watering place, says: "Opposite
we (at the table d'hote) sits the old Min-

ister , on of those figures that
appear to ns in nightmares, a big frog
without legs, who, at every bite, opens
bis mouth like a carpet bag, from ear
to ear, so that I. iu a fainting state,
have to cling to the table. My other
neighbor is a Russian officer, a decent
young fellow, built like a boot jack, a
long, thin body and bandy, stumpy
legs."

In Algeria there is a river formed by
the uuion of two streams, one coming
from a region of ferruginous soil and
the other draining a peat swamp. Tbe
acid in the latter acting upon the iron in
tbe former makes a true ink, and the
river is actually a stream of good
writing fluid.

A female preacher is said to be writ-

ing a "Commentary oo tbe Life of
Joshua." It is reported that she will
observe that Joshua was successful wilt
the sun, but be never commanded the
daughter to be still.

A new pirty iu Wisconsin proposes
the abolition of tbe office of Presideot
of the United States as a measure of
civil strvice reform, replacing him by
an executive committe, of limited
power, to be chosen from the legislative
body.

A Western judge recently construct-
ed the longest sentence on tecord. He
sentenced a murderer for life, aud after-
ward added two more years to the sen-

tence, because the prisoner called him
"no gentleman."

Iu London Mr. Ilicks, of New York,
bas a carriage and four, with riders,
in exact imitation of Queen Victoria's
equipage. Fashionable London bas
been stricken dumb with astonishment.

There were 433 births aud 436
deaths in New York city last week.

The dead body of lleary Shaffer, a
cattle dealer, aged forty-eig- ht years,
was fouud iu the woods, iu West Deer
Creek township, Allegheny couuty, Pa.,
Friday, aud the couditiou of the corpse
gave evidence of a dreadful muioer.
Tbe bead was crushed out of all shape,
tbe pockets rifled, and a portion of tbe
clothing carried away. Henry Leuk-ne- r,

a partner of the deceased, was ar-

retted on Saturday and committed to
jail on suspicion of baring committed
the deed.

Dio Lewis i said to have become so
dyspeptic over bis Graham bread tbat
he has returned to hot biscuits and
mince pies.

Look out for counterfeit $10 bills on
the Lafayette National Bank, Lafayette,
Indiana.

" Wbat these niggers want," said a
Florida man is " is education." Then
be picked op bis shot gun and started.

Barney Hayes was convicted, on the
18th inst., at Manch Chunk, of per-
jury io connection with tbe lata Mollie
Maguire trials. ;

Sir William Thompson tbat tbe cen-

tre of tbe earth is not in a molteu state.
A Slatington, Pa., miner has died of

hiccoughs produced by a driuk of water.
No "sido shows" will be permitted

at tbe Paris Exhibition of 1S78.
A man at Lancaster, Ohio, didn't

know nntil the other day tbat if a
wagon-loa- d of lime got wet the wagon
wouldn't sell for ten cents on the dollar.

In Gallitzen township, Cambria coun-

ty, there reside twenty four gentlemen
over eighty years of age.

John Piiillips, a negro, aged forty
yean, was arrested at Fall Rive', Mas-

sachusetts, on the lth inst , an held
in $15,000 bonds for brutally assault-
ing a ld daughter of his wife,
who is a white woiuao.

An Indiana man bas expended
000 in a lawsuit over a yoke of oxen,
and tbe suit is still in tbe courts.
Strangely eoougb this man's name is
Wiseman, but it is not wbat bis lawyers
confidentially call him.
. There were eight yellow-feve- r deaths
at Savannah last Thursday.

Already railroad enterprise for the
Black Hills is talked of.

Potter Palmer intends to use the roof
of bis hotel (tbe Palmer House), in
Chicago, as a fruit and flower garden.

A thirty-year-ol- d horse has just died
at Ebensbnrg, Pa., that never lost a
day's work from sickness from the time
he was old enough to wear harness.

Xew (trertisemeHt..

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF '

REAL ESTATE !;

TITE undersigned. Assignee of John
will offer at public sale, on tbe j

premises in Delaware township, Juniata!
county, at 3 o'clock P. M., on j

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER S!9, 1876, j

A tract of farm land, adjoining l.iti'l of;
John James. Vi:I:ulii Sieber, Jaeob Urn- - j

biker, Christiin Shelley, Christian Kurti,
and others, containing

FIFTY-FIV- E ACRES,
more or less, and having thereon erected a

GOOD LOG HOUSE,
with cellar, a BANK BARN, nearly new,
Spring House and other outbuiMinps.
There is a thrifty Orchard of excel ent iruit
on tbe premises. The land is in a rood
state ot cultivation, in an excellent neigh-
borhood, iu close proximity to schools,
stores and chun-bes- . and otters an excellent
chance to procure a desirable borne.

TERMS. Ten per cent, of the purchase
money to be paid in hand ; fifteen per cent,
in sixty day ; and the balance in tire and
eirht months, witb iuterest from April 1st,
lbi7.

LOL'IS E. ATKINSON,
Assignee of John Shelh-v- .

Oct 25, 1S7C.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

PURS CANT to an order of the Orphans'
ol Jnniata county, the under-

signed. Administrator of the estate ot R.
W. Jamison, Ute of Fayette township, de-

ceased, ilt expose at punic aae, on the
premises, on

FRIDAT, NOVEMBER 21, 1S76,
at 1 o'cock P. M., the fo7owing described
rea estate of said decedent, to wit :

No. 1 A tract of about ?Q Acrei of
r cared and, hounded by and ot Judsoti
Hunt, Jacob Smith, John E. Jamison, and
others, having thereon eree led a

LARGE STONE HOUSE,
JRsoWleet, a good BANKBAKN,
lc.-l- , a SAW-MI- with overshot wbei-- ,

ami a litMU) FoCNDKY, together with i

outhuidiiigs. Th-- re is a good Ore Imp I and j

two never-laiin- g springs of water on the
j premise.

No. 2 A trie t of and jlng nong the
side of Shade Mountain, in the township
aloresald, ly jnds ot John rhi(ips, iaiu-in- -

Bey, lani- and J.icoU Pjge, MichW
Kirhmati. and others, cont lining about HO
Acres, more or ess, having Eight Acres
cicarvd, and panted about .ll
peach trees the haouce will set with tim-
ber.

No. 3 The undivided one-hi- ff of a tract
of Woodand, ro lying aong Shade Moun-
tain, bounded by lands of Jonas Leister,
Simon ShcZeiibergcr, John L Beers, and
others, containing about 50 Acre, more
or ess. we set with good tinilter.

CONDITIONS Ten per cent, of the
purchase money to be paid when the prop-
erty is struck down to the purchaser i fif-

teen per cent, when the sae is continued by
the Court ; and the hi nice in live aid eight
months from the date of confirmation, with
interest. JOHN MOTZER.

LOCK E. ATKINSON,
Adm'rs of R. W. Jamison, decV.

Oct 10, 1876.

Ml A l7 KSTATI :1lT
ASSIGXETS SALE!
THE undersigned, Asiignee of Josrph

will offer a I arm in Dela-
ware township, Juniata county. Pa., at
public sale, on the premises, at 3 o'clock
P. M., on

SATCKDAY, NOVEMBER IS, 1876,
Described as follows: A tract of land in
the township ot Delaware, bounded by
lands of I).iid Smith and David B. Dimiu
on the south, Jacob Brn baker and Mrs. Mar-
garet Clare on the west, S. Owen Evans on
the north, and S. Owen Evans and John
Smith on the east, containing

FIFTY ACRES,
having thereon erected a

LARGE FRAME HOUSE,
GOOD BANK BARN, and Outbuildings.
There is a Well oi wa'er near the buildings
and an Orchard of Fruit on the lanu. This
and is situated on the pubic road eading

from Thompsontown to Mc.Aistervie,
about one-h- at mie from East Saem. It
is in a good state of cutivation, of fine
quaity, and in cose proximity to churches,
school and store.

TERMS . Ten per cent, of purchase
money to be paid down on day of kale;
fifteen percent, at the confirmation of the
ale by the Court ; and the balance in eight

and twelve months from date of confirma-
tion of sale by the Court.

LOCIS E. ATKINSON,
Assignee of Joseph Brant hotter.

October 7, 1876.

Estate of Dr. P. I. Greenlear,
Deceased.

ETTERS of Administration on the
alxive estate having been granted to

the undersigned, a person indebted to
said estate are requested to moke payment,
and those having caims to present the same,
without dcav, to

FANNIE GREENLEAF,
- ANNIE B. GREENLEAF,

Thompsontown,
Or their Attorney, Lorn E. Atkivso.i,

Miitlintown, Pa. Oct 16, 1876.

Executrix's Notice.
Estate of Statart Turbett, deceased.

TTTIIEREAS Letters Testamentary on
I v the estate of Stewart Turbett, late of

Turbett township, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, all person
indebted to the said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will please present theiu properly
authenticated for settlement, to

MRS. AMELIA TCRBETT,
Sept 6, 1876. Ezeentrtx.

- WOOD

B
a.HOBn8l7,'Tu;.''"- -, '"T TI.IMImiMlli'Tf

C. S. BIATCHLEY, Mif r. 506 cX-t7I-
S.

Sentinel and Republican f1.60 a yvai

Miscellaneous.

VALUABLE FARM AT

PUBLIC SALE!
rpHE undersigned will offer at public ante,

o'clock F . M-- ,J. on the preniiaea, at one
on

rfaTmnAY. NOVEMBER 4tli, 1876,

The following valuable farm in Milford

township, JuniaU county, containing

One Hundred and Five Acres)
of land of sjood qualitr, ,13 acre of which
are in timber, and the bilanc clear and in

a protitablo state of cultivation, having
thereon erected a

Commodious Farm Fouae
filled with brick ; Frame Bank Barn.
There are two Spring or good water near
the hwuse, and the lanu i well watered
throughout ; tour or Bve of the flrlds have
water iu them available always lor stock.

Creek bonier on one side of the
farm. There is an Apole thxhard of the
best of Kruii on the premises. Three veins
of iron ore are known to underlie portion
of the tract, one ot which habeen opened.
1 here b a good tcill with- - a half mile of ft
dwelling house, and a church within the
snme distance, and a school house nearer
still. The I arm is about 2 mile west ol
Patterson, or .Willilu rtilroad station.

People who are looking out for a tfesira-bl- e

lanu to purchase should not mis at-

tendance on the dav of sale.
GKOUUK V. JIcDOJJALD.

Sept. 8", lgti.

TUX I AT A VALLEY BANK.

MIFFUNT0WN,
JUNIATA COUNTY, FENN'A.

JAME3 NORTH, President.
T. VAN IRV1N, Cashier.

DIBECTOB :

Noah Rertiler. Jerome Iletrick.
Janie North. William Banks.
J. Nevin Pomeroy. Ephraim B. McCrUm.
Abraham Stoufler. I

g B. LOUDON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room on second story of K. E. Parker'
new building, on

Main Street, Mifflintown, Fa.
FASHIONABLE GOODS alwaya on

band.

CCSTOM WORK PONE on the shortest
notice.

GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying goods can have them

cut in garments free of charge.
BUTTERICtTS PJTTER.S also for

sale.
ALL TfORK WARRANTED.

PRICES LOW.
Oct 22, 1873-- tf

Professional Cards.

TOUIS E. ATKINSON",

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

GCollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

OrriCK On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House Square.

J!.iBEUT McMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention given to the securing
and collecting of claims, and ail legal busi
ness.

Orrica on bridge street, first door west
ot lite Uulford building.

April H, l!75-- tr

LFRED J. fATrER50N

ATTORN E
MIFFLINTOWN, JCNIATA CO., PA.
Z3F All business promptly attended to.
Orrira On Bridge sree, opposite the

Court House square.
--

yyn.uAM m. allison,
ATTORN W,

flas resumed actively the practice of his
profession. All business promptly attend-
ed to. OnVe, as formerly, adjoining hi
residence, opposite Court Ilouse, Mitllin-tow- n,

Pa.
Dec. 22, 187 .

JOHN McLACGULIX,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROTJf., JUSIiT.1 CO.. P.i.

COnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1873-- Iy

jymTckawfokd, i. d.,
H is resumed actively the practice of

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Miitlintown, Pa.

.March ii'J, 1876

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

MterLiSTowx, r.i.
Office hour from 9i..h.. nr.

fice in In lather's residence, at the south
ena oi ater street. oct2i-- tl

PC. RCNDIO, M. D-- , ha resujnedaT--
ibe practice of Medicine and

Surgery and their collateral branches. Will
give prompt and faithful attention to all
patients entrusted to his care. Office in the
Patterson Dine Store.

Julv 2ti, l7o-l- f

J M. BKAZEE, M. !.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Jlcademia, Juniata Co , Pa.

Orrica formerly occupied by Dr. Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

jlTallen, m. d
Has commenced the practice of Medicine

and s urgery and all their collateral branches.
Office at Academia, at the residence of

Capt. J. J. Patterson.
july 13. 1371

JTENRY II AIIS II BERG ER, M. D.,

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at his residence in McAlisterville.
Feb 9, 1876.

J E. BURLAN,
D EXT1ST.

Office opposite Lutheran Church,
PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.,

Where he will spend the first ten day ot
each month, cnmiuencing December 1st.
The balance of the time hi office will be
occupied by J. S Kilmer, a young man
worthy of confidence, and wh ha been
associated with the Doctor a student and
assistant two years and upwards. Those
who call dnring Dr. Burlan'a absence frr
professional service, may, and will please
arranye the time with Mr. Kilmer when they
may be served, on the return of tbe Doctor.

The Sentinel aud Republican office i the
place toget job work done. Try it. It will
pay ynu if yoa need anything in that line.

yew Advertisement.

HEALTH MD IT3 PLEASHEIS,

oa

Disease with its Agc'si6g
CHOOSE BETWEEN THEM.

HOLLOWArS PJLLS,

ArnroB Disorder.
What Is more fearful than a breakia.

down of the nervous syateru 1 To be ex-
citable or nervo? in a uuU degree is
distressing, lor where can a remedy be
found r There is one: drink but liitl
wine, beer, or spirits, or far better, Dorm
take no cotfee, weak tea being preferable;
get all the fresh air you can t take three or
four Pills every night eat plenty of aoljd.
avoiding the use of slops ; and if tne
golden rule are followed, you will te har-
py in mind and strong in body, aai torit
you have any nerves.

Mother and Daughters.

If there is one thing more than arether
tor which these Pill are so latuous, it it
their purifying properties, especially tbir
power of cleansrtig the Mood from all

and removing dangerous and wis.
pended secretions. Cniversally adovti--

the one grand remedy for female complaiutt
they nver tail, never weaken the system,
and always bring about what is required.

Sick Headache aud Want of Jppttili.
These feelings whieh so sadden es, most

frequently ari.--e f rom annoyances or trouble
from obstructed perspiration, or from ealic g
or drinking what i unfit tor us, thus J;ior-deri-

tne liver and stomach Tiiese organ
must le regulated if yon wish to 5e w:i.
The Pills, if taken according to the priuttd
instrnctions, will quickly restore health?
action to both liver and sti.tn.ich, whence
tollow, as a natural consequence, a good
appetite and a clear head. In the East ar:d
West Indies scarcely any other medicia U
ever used tor these disorder.

How to bo Strong.
Never let the bowels be either confined of

unduly acted Uxn. It may appear airgu-la- r
that Hollow iv Pill should be recum-mend- eJ

for a run upon the bowels, nianr
persons supposing thai they would increase
relaxation. Thi i a great mistake, how-

ever; for these Pills will immediately cor-
rect the liver and stop every kind of tx.l
complaint. In warm climates thousand uf
lives have been saved by the use of th:
pedkine, which in all eaxes gives tore aai
vigor to tne whole organic system, however
deranged, health aud strength following a

a matter of course. The a petite, too, i
wonderfully increased by the use of the?
Pills, combined iu the use of solid in pre-
ference to fluid diet. Animal food Is bet:er
than broth and stews. By removing acrid,
fermented, or o!her impure humors trca
the , stomach or blood, tbe cause of
dysentery, diarrhiea, aud other bowel com-
plaints is expelled. The result is, that th
disturbance t arrested, and the action of
the bowels becomes regular. Nothing wil!
F.top the relaxation of the bowei so quickiy
as this fi.ie correcting medicine.

Disorder of the KLlnry.
In all diseases affecting these orguis,

whether they secrete too much cr too little
water; or whether they be afflicted with
stone or gravel, or with and pain
settled in the loins over the region ul the
kidneys, these Tills should be Uk.- - ac-

cording to the printed directions, and the
Ointments should be well rubbed into tho
small of ihe back at bedtinw. Tfcis treat-
ment will give aln'ust unuiediatti relief wiea
all other means have failed.

For Stomach out of 01".
No medicine will so li'for

the tone of the stomach as these Pips;
they remove 31 acid.ty, occasioned nhr
by inteniporarice or improper diet. Thy

the 'uer and redare it to a healthy
action ; they are wondertudy efficacious ia
cum of spism in fact tbey nevel fait iu
curing ail d it ord'-r- s of the liver and stomach.

Hol'.omit)' Pill are the best remr.iu know
I the rrld fur the Jullu'rinf uiius :

Ague, jlrttamrtiation.
Asthma, ;Jai:ndi-e- ,

Bilious Complaints, Liver Complaints,
Blotcb-- s o the Jkia,Lumlago,
Bowel Complaint, Pile,
Colics, !Khruniit;m.
Constipation of tli' Retention of Crire,

Bowels. Scrofula, or Kin'
Consumption, Evil,
Debnriy, Sore Throar,
Dropsy, nnd Gravel,
Dysentery, Secondary Symptom
Erysipelas.
Female Irregularities Tumors,
r ever of ail kinds, 1 leers,
Fits, (Venereal Affection,
limit. j Worms of all kiiid.
Heodoche, Weakness from m
Indigestion, j cause, Ac .

CAI'TIOX ! Nime are gennrr.e un!e- -
the snriiatnre ot J. Hatoock, as agent tor
the Cuited Stat "si, surrounds each box of
Pills and Ointment. A handsome reward
will be given to any one rendering sueh in-

formation as nai ie.vd to the detection of
sny party or parties counterfeiting the med-
icines or vending the same, knowing them
to be spurious.

m Sold at the Manufactory of Professor
Hollow i X Co., New York, and by all re-

spectable DruirgisVs and Dealer in Med-
icine throughout the civilized world, in
boxes at boxes at 2 cents, f,2 cents, and f 1

each.
MJ I here is considerable saving by taking

tv.e larger sizes.
N. B Direction tor the giidance of

patients in every disorder are affixed to each
box. iprl'6, T6-lye-

Dyspepsia! Dyspepsia! Dyspepsia!
Dyspepsia U the most perplexing of ail

human ailments. Its symptoms are almost
infinite in their variety, and the forlorn an-- t

despondent victim of the disease often
lancy themselves the prey, it turn, ef every
known malady. This is due, in part, to the
close s.t mpathy which exists between the
stomach and the brain, and in part also to
the fact that any disturbance of the diges-
tive functions necessarily disorders tbe
liver, the bowels and the nervous system,
and effects to some extent the quality of
the Mood.

E. P. KnnktPs Bitter Wine of Iron is
sure cure This is not a new preparation,
to be tried and found wanting. It has been
prescribed daily fr many yean in the prac-
tice ot eminent physicians witb unparalleled
success. It is not expected or intended to
cure all the diseases to which the human
family is subject, but it ia warranted to euro
D spepsia in its most obstinate form. Kun-ke- i'

Bitter Wine ol Iron never fail t- -

cure. Symptoms of Dyspepsia are loss of
appetite, wind and rising of the foot), dry-
ness of the month, heartburn, disteusioo of
the stomach and bowels, constipation, head-
ache, dizziness, sleeplessness ami low
spirits. Try the great remedy and be con-
vinced of its merits. Uct the genuine.
Take only KunkePs, which is put up in $1
bottle. Ieyot, North Ninth street,
Philadelphia. It never fail. For sale by
all Druggists and dealers everywhere.

Ask lor E F KunkePs Bitter Wine of
Iron and take no other, six bottles for
or $1 per bottle.

Worm! Worms! Won--'!
E. F. Kr.iBBL' Worm Syrnp wev. r Iai!

t destroy Pin, Seat and Stomach ff rrcs.
Dr. Kiseel is the only successful physician
who roiuoves Tape-wor- m in 2 hours, alive
with head, and no fee nntil removed. Com-
mon sense teaches that if Tar be
removed all other worms can be readily de-

stroyed. Semi for circular to Dr. Kunkel,
No. 2 .9 North 9th street. Philadelphia, Pa.,
or c 11 on your druggist and ask lorabottla
of Kunkel' Worm Syrup. Price $1.00. It
never fail.

Tbe Se.iti.vil asd Kr.prai.K-- ha no
superior as an advertising medium in this
county, and as a Journal of varied news
and reading it is not surpassed by any
weekly paper in central Pennsylvania.

PRINTING OF EVERY KINDJOB at this office.

Subscribe for the Sentinel v Republic.


